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vene on June t, election day, and theCOASTER IS session prom Ufa to be a most Intercut-lu- g

one, as iev(ral Important mutter
are to be brought up for action. There
will be 0 delegates In attendance andTobacco OUT OF FUEL MISCELLANEOUS

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIESthe convention will last two or three
days perhaps longer. The enterpriseIn All Brands and Sizes of the local branch In getting the conRobert Dollar Puts Into Astoria
vention for Astoria has been generally
commended. Lost Watch fob eharm with Initials I Wanted Two r three furnished roeme

M. R. on one side and Net en the for light housekeeping. Inquire at
Astorian office.

While on Her Way North
From San Francisco,

ENCOUNTERED HEAD WINDS

Overdue Arrives. other.. Return to Astorian office.

We have them in stock. The Trade

supplied at absolutely bottom prices.

We have added a Pipe Repairing
Department. Best wort in this line.

San Francisco, May 24. The British
bark ritcalrn Wand, Just arrived here Mrs. Sehwari. Practical Midwife. 287
rrom nuua iiuena, naa oeen rated as b..j a, Reasonable charges) satis.
overdue, with reinsurance quoted at faotlon guaranteed,
35 per cent. She was 89 days on her For tale An Ideal oash register, goodNorthwester Delayed Her nud trip up. First-clas- s meal for ISei nice cake. as newt will sell cheap for oath. Ad-

dress C, care The Astorian.71111 K.AIMSGN coffee, pie, or doughnuts, So. U. 8.
Her Fuel Supply Kan Low-Scho- oner

Talbot's Fine
Iteniltted.

Marine Notes. restaurant, 434 Bond street.
The schooner William F. Wlitemnnn

yesterday took a berth at the Hume i . . i . .530 Ccixnerctal Street-11- 4 Eleventh Street kump vof urge Lumps Kino uo
mill, where she Is to load lumber fur

The well-kno- ateam schooner San Francisco,
8. Elmore A Co,, Main 1W1, and or.
der a ton of Ladysmith eoal. They EST MEALThe British bark Invermay arrived deliver It. Select lump eoal.

Robert Dollar, bound from San Fran-cohc- o

for Seattle, unexpectedly put
You ean always find the bestdown the river yesterday and cleared

for Mollendo, Peru, with 1.125.890 feet meal In the eity at the Rising Sun
restaurant, No. 112 Commercial street

Into Astoria harbor yesterday. The, JAPANESE GOODS.
of lumber, valued at I11.M3,AN ASTORIA PRODUCT steamer left San Franlclaco four duys New stock of fancy good Just arrivedThe steamship Elder was due last at Yokohama Basaais Call and see 1 SAMPSON'S LONG HAIR WAS TMtago and met with head winds on the night from San Francisco, but did not

ine latest novelties from Japan,trip up the coast Her master believed reach port. She has been delayed byPale Bohemian Beer
Best In The Northwest

the northwester that has prevailedhe had ample coal to last him until

eaust of hie death. You should get
your hair cut at least once a month,
at the Oeeldent Barber Shop, where-ther-o

are first olsts artists.
PIANO TUNER.along the const.he reached Seattle, but when oft the

The gasoline launch Alvlna, built by (For good, reliable piano work see yourColumbia he found himself so short of
Wilson Bros, for John T. Naasa of I looal tuner, Th. Fredriokson. 2071fuel that he ran Into Astoria to secure

-

Cathlamet, has been launched from the! Bond street 'Phone Red 2074.more coal. Atderbrook Transfer Company-B- agNorth Pacific Brewing Co. west end yards. The launch Is fittedThe Dollar reached port In the nick
of time, for her fuel supply was almost up for passenger business and Is very I Union made heating stoves, home man-- i

neatly built. I ufaotured and very stove perfect at

gsge transferred and wood fur
nlthed. Order reoelved at Gaston'
stable. Phone Main 1071. E, L
Qsddes, Mgr.

exhausted when she got to a dock
Montgomery's tin and plumbinghere. She took on 15 tona of fuel and

then departed for Seattle. Unless wir i rial it dai i ll. store. 425 Bond strut. 'Ph.. mil8888888 8 BBSgattaU&ntt&tt Bit tttttttttttttt. -

something unforeseen occurs, the For Sale-- At Qaston'a feed etable.'ene- -

inYork Sport Journey to HallNew8 steamer will reach the sound port to Upper Astoria tia a place where youThe The Best Restaurant day.
Colfaa roller feed milli one 20 horse-
power motor and starter box) belt
log. shafting and pulleys, and one--

8
8

Dark Cabs to Evade Police.

New York, May J4. One of the faat
can get a fine glass of beer, as good
wines and liquors at you ean findThis coaster is one of several ves

8
any place In the eity. Fairbanks floor scales) also enest lights brought oft here since thesels reaching port of late which have

reported stormy weather along the butoher'a wall scales.
8
8
8

8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8

Morton law was repealed has Just oc
coast. The Dollar ran Into a stiff north

curred In a dance hull on the upper

HARRY JONES.
Opposite North Paoifle Brewery.

WOOD. WOOD. WOOD.

8
Palace

Cafe
west blow, which has been prevailing Standard portable and adluatafal.

Regular Meals. 2 5 Cents

Sunday Dinners a Specialty
Ei erytnlsg tbe Market Affords

Palace Catering Company

south of the Columbia for several days showsr bath, finest made, price 115.
past. She was not In any danger, but

8
8
X
8

Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any Only two eorewe to put In place. John
the adverse wind deluyed her and kind of wood at lowest prices. Kelly, A. Montgomery, tinner and plumber, "

42S Bond street Phone 1031.
shortened up her fuel supply. the transfer man. 'Phone 2211 Black.8888.88888888 88888888tttt888888888888

Fastside. Larry Temple, colored, and

Charley Haghey, local heavyweights,
were the principals and the negro se-

cured the decision at the end of 10

rounds. Hagey's clever defense alone
saved him from being knocked Out,

although he had ail the better of the

fight for Ave rounds,
A big crowd paid $10 a ticket to see

Barn on Twelfth, opposite opera
TALBOT'S FINE REMITTED. house. Wanted Several Industrious persona

n each stste to trave for house--Department Excuses Schooner for Notloe to Contractors.
Failure to Have Certificate. ettablished 11 years and with a

Proposals will be received by thethe fight, after having Journeyed to tbeThe schooner W. H. Talbot, which large espital, to call upon merchant
end of the darkened hall In cabs to Astoria water commission until I p. and agents for successful and profitavoid the police.

arrived a few weeks ago, was fined
$300 by Collector of Customs Robb for

falling to have a current cert 1 flea te of

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
Flonr, Feed, Provisions, Tobacco and Cigars.

Supplies of all kinds at lowest prices for
Fishermen, Farmers and Loggers.

A. V. ALLEN,
Tenth and Commercial Streets ASTORIA, OREGON

m. on June 2, 1904, for the construction
of a Stone Retaining Wall at Six

able line. Permanent engagement.
Weekly oash salary of $24 and air
traveling expenses and hotel bills).

Inspection, as required by our marl teenth street and Irving avenue, AstoHearing Postponed.
Washington, May 24. Owing to thetime laws. The master of the schoonen ria. Oregon. Plans and specifications

can be seen at the office of the Water
advanosd In cssh each week. Ex

perlence not essential. Mention refappealed the case to Washington, as Is absence of the president from Wash- -

usually done In such Instances, and Ington. no cabinet meeting was held Commission, S01 Duane street. The
yesterday Collector Robb received no- - today, and Postmaster Bancroft's case right Is reserved to reject any and all

erenoe and Inclose

envelope. National, Caxton Bldg.
Chicago.

tlce that the fine had been remitted. was again nostnoned. nrobablv until bids. J. H. MANS ELL, Clerk.THE LOUVRE At the time the schooner's lnspec- - next Friday.
tlon certificate expired She was In for- - TWnuR of teleB-rnm- twelve,! hv th

A First Class Concert Hall Finest .Resort In The City
I elgn waters. She came directly to this department from Portland, an Investl- -

port, and her certificate was found gatlon Is being made to ascertain the

and thnt his body wus so badly man- - family and friends that he would not
gled that he was not Identified, and return alive. The carrying of the cas-w- aa

burled In a trench with the prl- - ket Is said to have a very dlsheartcn-vale- s.

This dream waa so vivid thnt Ing effect on the troopa, but nothing
when he went to the front he told his can change the general's mind.

ADMISSION FREE to be worthless for the purpose Intend- - caues of friction between Postmaster
ed. The law allows the customs au- - Bancroft and Assistant Rurwhurdt.

AiTKAuriYJfi 1'KOUKAM CHANGE WEEKLY thorities no latitude, but specifies what
nne snail be imposed. Mr. Robb obeyed Strikers Working Attain.Seventh and Astor Streets CHARLES WIRKKALA, Prop. me law, out the treasury officials ac- - New Tork, May 24. Workmen who
cepted the explanation of the master of struck a few weeks ago In the Various
the vessel and remitted the fine. shlovards of New Tork and vicinity

are returning under the old term
Rock Deliveries Commenced. I according to a statement Issued by

HATS TRIMMED FREE
Mrs. IogletoD lias commenced a closing
out sale of everything except HATS.

It inoludes Coats, Wrapper!, Bklrtft, Underwear, Hhirt Waists, Stock-
ings, Notions, and all Ladies' and Children's Furbishing (ioods.

WELCH BLOCK.

The first rock barge from Fisher's the secretary of the New York Metal

Landing arrived down late Monday j Trades' Association, against whose
nltrht. The Hercules broueht down members the strike Is aimed. 80 far

Brooks & Johnson, Proprietors. Phone No. 831

THE WIGWAM
GiS BROOKE, Manager

Great Palace of Art of the Pacific Coast
. Fine Bar and the Best of Liquors and Cigars

the banre. the Westucca. which was about 200 men havo resumed their
1

formerly used by Hale & Kern to carry I labors. i

rock to the Grays harbor Jetty. These! JLetters From Perdiearis.rock deliveries are being made by a I

New York, May 24. A dispatch fromPortland concern, Hale & Kern, and I

SEE THt ILLUSTRATED PICTURES tons ofTanKler t0 e Times says letters haveit Is the Intention that 1000

New Style Restaurant
Everything First Class.. The Best the Market Affords..

Open Day and Night Good Service.

rock daily shall be delivered at Fort been received from Ion Perdiearis, the
Eighth and Astor Sts. Stevens. The tug Samson Is being wealthy American who was kidnapedASTORIA

overhauled and will shortly arrive a rew aav" aa D' "aus. n wr
down to tow the barges from Astoria 8ay" he U belng weU cared f0r and Qi Nth St.. next doer to Griffin Bret.

to the fort. The Herculea Is not 1- 1-
,n ood health ASTORIA, OREGONand sdjolnlnj th. Office Saloon

censed to cross the bay. Meantime the
Northwest Construction Company will ry Tacoma.

continue to deliver larirn niinnin nf lacoma, wasn., way a oig

rock at Stevens, and the engineers whale todajr "wanl lnto Tacoma hnrXA HAPPY MOTHER
HOTEL PORTLAND

The Finest lintel In the Northwest

PORTLAND. OREGON.

there will have their hands full to take Dor ana ave a WBler "P0"1'" Per-ca- re

of the deliveries. In view of the
t- - Eyewitnesses say the fish

dnnhin ru ...nniv tho, was 50 feet long. Several luunches arevav . uvfaetra -- aJ uaavsvu)Q VI

Jetty funds Is greatly deplored, as It lvm cnaHe'

Is felt much beneficial work could be

WsATssaross. Texts.
May H, 1W.

,
Before my baby waa bora I waa la treat

Biaarjr. I waa faat sbla to be abaat bat tait a
aoon aa I be(as to take Wiee of Caieai, wklea
bad been recommended to me, I felt mack bet-
ter. In faot I feet tbat if it bad Dot bee for
tola medicine 1 would mat ha Lm. i on

Formosa Cable Interrupted.accomplished this summer If the de
New York, May 24. The Commercialpartment could work unrestrictedly.

Cable Company sends out the follow
enough to lire tbrouh obndbtrta). Bat thatwaa ujade comperatirely eaejr by takeae your Ing notice: "We are advised that the

nonui Mam hu K Longshoremen's Convention.
The local branch of the longshore'

Foo Chow-Formo- sa cable Is InterruptWine Of Car In i reetorad mr Tlt)i mm f lilr It

ed. Messages to Formosa via Japan."men's union has made preparations to
two niontht afterward. I easoot apeak too
highly of Wine
ofCarduiandl , V
saw 10 - m-6&jfofi-

TasiauBBs, Youao Miteok's Ctos.

entertain the delegates to the annual
Weater Indications.convention, which will be held at Asto

Portland, May 24. For Oregonrla this year. The convention will con- -
Wednesday probably fair; warmer, ex

cept near the coast.Wine of Cardui is a powerful tonic
which acts on the generative organs of
women, regulating menstruation and giv-in- cr

tona and atrmtrth rs t), nrrrn ku
SO TIRED

DISTILLATE
. The coming Fuel for Marino Propulsion.

Cheaper than Gasoline and EQUALLY
Effective.. Distillate is decidedly the

Most Economical Fuel
"..V: f .i i

For all engines at' present using Gasoline.
Call and get our prices. ,

Kuropatkin's Coffin,
Baltimore American.

Adam F. Bantro, editor of Pol
Yet you toss about all night, unable to
sleep. It's your nerves that are un- - Mr

inflammation and weakness have affected. It cores nineteen out
of every twenty eases of bearing-dow- n pains or ovarian trouble.

Wine of Cardui cures barrenness and aids the mother'in
conserviBff her strength for the ordeal of childbirth. After thatevent the Wine Dreventa danrarnns fliwiinnr nA hin. .

strung. Weak nerves are starved nerves onla tfce FoIIbH weekly newspaper, Is

and you therefore need something to ln close tucn wlth what Is going on
Uick recoTejy. Wine of Cardui is the one medicine a mntU nourish and put vim and vitailtv into In the far east, and scarcely a week

them. For this particular duty Hos-- 1 Pa8fies hut what he receives an InterAU druggists sell f1.00 bottles Wine of Cardui.
tetter's Stomach Bitters is hlehlv n. estlng letter from the front,

A ftn In one of the letters the writer saysdorsed by physicians. It Is also In
that among the baggage of Generalvaluable in cases of Poor Appetite, In

somnia, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Weak Kuroptkln Is a burial casket, on which
Is a sliver plate with his full nameKidneys, Biliousness and Malaria, Phone lvei'
AleksleJ Nekolage Kuropatkln enFever and Ague.. We hope you'll try
graved on It. The reason for his carryIt at once. NATIONAL OIL & TRANSPORTATION COMPANY,'
ing the casket la given that he con

HOSTETTER'S It;fidently expects to be killed before the
war Is over.

t . s Corner Ninth and Commercial Sts.,
ASTORIA, OREGON.W mhare Some months ago, it Is said, he hadBeer. STOMACH BITTERS a dream that he was killed In s battle,


